
Saddle, IIm ilia mark." Let tliem aim to excel in .
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RESTORER OF THE, BLOOD,

FOB

CHRONIC ANBOT2IER DISEASEM,

nvspcpTi rnrl lbilitT. decline. dieae of tb

LEXINGTON FEMALE ACADEMY
UXIffGTOX, If. C.

undersigned fake great pleasure in announcing,
THEtheir friends, and the public generally, that the

Session of this Institution will commence the first

Monday in July, under the superintendence of Ms L..

Sausbcrt, late one of the principal teachers in the

Edgeworth High School. Greensborough. Miss Salis-

bury's reputation as a teacher is too well known m West-

ern North Carolina, to require any M:!2- - account here.

consider the facttf her name being associated with

Leaintom Academy, a sufficient guarantee to secure

public confidence and patronage.
The scnool is intended in its establishment to give a

thorough and christian education, both liberal and orna-

mental! In order fully to accomplish this, competent

teachers wilt be employed in the different departments of
school. The following will be the tuition fees in the

billious affection., etc. Price, qt. bottlea, $2 50 : pint .MAIN S T 11

do. 81 50.
DEPUR ATIVE POWDER, r I

For Fever and Ague, BUliou AffertionM, Inammatorf theDieae, Grmvel, Wwm, Hemd-Ach- e t Megrim, Ful-

ness ef tke Head, Dimness Sight, kc, which ia to be wars
taken in the Restorer. Trice W cu. per tox. the

Universal or Strengthening Plaster,
Aim of th chest. Dains.weakneaaea.etc. 50cta.

ABYSSINIA MIXTURE, per
can

ponorrho?a . crleet. floor alboa, gravel, etc. Price pet
bottle, 881 25 and 82 50.

GOLD MINE BALSAM,
An incomparable Tonic. 50 centa.

the! blood and condition of their flocks, and the

Ida !s not far distant when they will be amply

Veniunerated. I shall alvirays have great plea,

in hearing from you,! and remain .yours,

truly.
S A M UEL LAWRENCE. "

To Henrv S. Randall. Esq.,
Cortland, New York.

"From, the Baltimore Ajnerican Farmer.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY IMPROVE-M- E

NTS.
In conversation wiihJMr. John Funk, of

jWashington county, one 6f the most successful
ifarrhers of that region, he related a circum-stanc- e

which we deetn worthy of noticing, as
evincing the spirit of improvement which is a- -

broad is Montgomery county. Several years
he mentioned to us the purchase by his fa-jlhe-

i',

of a tract of several hundred acres of land
the latter county ; the! old gentleman sent j

of his family to settle on the farm,
i

cultivate it but they spon found that natur-

ally; excellent limestone land of their own coun- -

to which they .had ""been; accustomed. After
;

aboring for some time upon this tract, and
ijratving their support from the homestead in the
meantime, they were finally compelled to give

up as a bad job, and returned to their former
residence, glad to escape from what they deem-fc- d

an irreclaimable fdesert; the place was dis
posed of, and the speculation turned out very
jiisaslrously lo the old gentleman and his lami- -

Thsk Medici.xes are of Dr. Kohl's own discovery, friend, and soi ;!y : :

Drenared by himself, and have been disposed oi in mis Mte.& articles.
community for about ten yeara past, with unparalleled Thankful for ras:
success.. A great number of testimonials are in the pos-- I attention, not only t :

session of his agents, and may be seen by calling at their J but a considerable i

I he spirit ot improvement which has ta- - j confessing at the same time that although
ceri possession of the farmers of Montgomery, rather expensive, the joke was neverthe-ia- s

however, extended to this very barren less a good one. Ie never afterwards
vaite,and our fiiend informed us, that in con. gave the cold shoulder to Counsellor

reriation recently with gentlemen who have
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grocer" where the f cheap and nasty'
T, .Jkt nnt hv the small. X- -

mixer' behind the bar,gave a nod tp the
and said : J ;

Just give my friend here some beer
and what crackers and cheese he wants and first
charge it to the? Gi- - he remarked :

You must Excuse frie now ; for Fve a D

great many things to attend to and can't
stay any longer ; after which he left.

" Well, if that isn't cool," said G --j We

thenTm no!judge"! Having'dispassion-atel- y

both
the

imbibed his bepr, hej stopped a min-

ute or two t6 ecnMufer.
I say barkeeper f-- Yes. sir." V the

" Have yoq got plenty of crackers and '

cheese ?

Yes, sir.
How much will the cheese icetgh 1

u About sixty pounds a piece."
Full sixty ?" i

"Sixty and no mistake P
" Well, just send bver to the Farmer's

Hold, where I stop, four of these cheeses
and three barrels of crackers, and charge
them to MrAX j , will you? You
heard him sajJ was! to have what crack- -

ers and cheesesJ wanted "
" Yes, sir."
" And send them down soon because I

expect my team '11 be here in a little
while, and I shall want 'em all ready."

' Certainly, sir."
The four cheeses and three barrels of

crackers we're sent down, and in due
course of time Mr. X was presen
te( a biU r f ,he game, which he paid,

OLD SAWS NEW SET.
BY OUR JEEMS.

" Dependence isa'poor trade to follow.'
That depends upon what you depend

on. A man may sometimes come to some
thing by following a poor trade provided
he follows it well. j

" Diligence is the rpistress of success."
mere is no uouut pi niai ; jui iu nc-ve- nt

scandal it ought to be stated that
the intimacy betweert them is f. rely P'a
tonic they never sleep together.

" Discord reduceth' strength weak
ness." The same thing may be said of
another cord, which U would be rwwga- -

tory to designate. j

" Don't holloo till your out of the wood."
1 his is a very old Saw, and is so much

worn with use, that it is not worth sot- -

lJfr.f 'Dont throw you. opinions in every
body's teeth." You may set it down as
orthodox, (although it sounds like para-- ,
dox,) that the more! freely you bestow
your opinions on your neighbor, the less
opinion he will have bf you. Bost. Post.

Timing It. A minister in the Highlands
oJ Scotland found onjR of his parishioners
intoxicated. 1 he next day he Called to
rePrpve hm it. f It is very wrong to
get drunk, said the parson.

.
tken that, '

11 Mi f T 1cm1 t hn lYMllttf nflPcnh but t hrn 1 HmnnOaiU UK; il U I 1 V V lU i OVSWy iU t liJCll 1 VI 111 11 CI

arinu as micKi-e-a- you co. " wnat sir : '

how is that V " Why, gin it please ye,
dinna ye aye take a glass o' whiskey and

.i uvv. a uiiiiivi t j ' y v o ; tuui j f

surely I take a little Whiskey after dmner
merely to aid digestion. " And dinna ye j

take a glass of whiskey toddy even night
before going to bed ?' " Yes, to be sure,
1 just take a little toddy at night to help
to sleep r " Well," continued the parish-ioner- ,

that is just fourteen glasses a week
and sixty every month. I only get paid
off once a month, anc then if I'd take six-
ty glasses, it would make me dead drunk
for a week : now ye see the only differ-
ence is, ye time it better than I do '

. LAW ANpCDOTE.
Some time before ihe abolition of the

Jesuits a gentleman in Paris died, and
left all his estate fori an only son, then
abroad, to that body bf religious men, on
condition that on hisj return the worthy
fathers should give Him what ever they
should choose. When the son came
home, he went to thejConvent, and receiv-
ed a very small share indeed : the Jesuits
choosing to keep the greater share them- -

acivcs. i u oung genueman consuitea
, ms friends, and all Agreed that he was

without a remedy. t last a barrister to
whom he mentioned! his cause, advised
him to sue the donvejnt and promised to!
ea,n him his cause. 1 he young man fol- -

lowed his advice, the suit terminated in
his favor through the management of his
advocate, who grounded his plea on this
reasoning. The testator savs he has left

,Y J '
his son that share of the estate which thr i

-

fath ers should cllOOSe. Now 'tis Diain '

what part thev have chosen bv what thpv
keen themselvpsl Mv rnt th ctrl0-- r -- r - -- j -
n the words of the will. " Let me have,

sys he, the pari the if have chosen, and I
am satisfied " It was aernrdino-l- vvr- -..!- ...n., u.

OmVARD STILL. sur
; . j most

- Onward, brthen! though we're weary,

Tboagh the way see ins long and dreary ;

- Pause not npw to view' the past,

Flinch not! flinch not! at the last ;

Nerve each heart
To iakf a part,

"'Till the Rubicon is passed
Onward ! onward sn'll-- '

Onward! for a na lion's eye j

Are fixed upon us now ;

Haggard rm-- h with doleful cries.
And men of thoughtful brow ;

Famished women tears are stealing
i

Down theif pale cheeks, as they're kneeling
By their babes and madly pray-- "

.That God who gave, would take away igos
Their infants ere the comfng day.

England's sons, je have the power ! In
Britons ! help us in this hour ; pome
Place your Bftoulders to the wheel. o
Help us for a kingdom's weal.
Manfully, with tongue and pen

Truthfully, as honest men.

God help thoae who help themselves,"
Will ye, then, like stupid elves.

Carelessly
Stand to see it

With folded jarms, the misery
? That time is weaving in his woof,

Whilst ye coldly stand aloof ;

Nor Uft a finger to assuage

A nation's pain ? What! would ye ban
1:

. Yourselves with deathless infamy. jy.
And desecrate the name of man ?

Onward! let no laggard heart
Be ranked amid our band
Onward minds, that take no part

For the cause in hand.
Cased in soulless apathy
Talking of " consistency." bn

Human souls may die for bread.
What care tbey if they are fed t

1

Still toil we bf
Faithfully, i

Firm to win the victory '

Onward! onward still!

Men of powerful intellect, .. j

Cheer lis on our way
Manynoble tone of earth

Lend theif genial ray ;
With our right
Comes our might, a

Trarti o'er error must have sway ,
1 Soon will come the glorious day

Onward? onward still !

tn
OnwarJ, archers ! though we're weary-Onwar- d,

tho igh the day be dreary ;

Nerve each Heart

To takj a part.
Till the Rubicon be passed bis
Till the goal' be reached at last r

Onwird ! onward still !

of

AGRICULTURAL.

From the Baltimore American Farmer. -

INTERESTING TO WOOL GROWERS.

The following letter from the Hon. Samuel
Lawrence, one of the most intelligent and ex- - of
tensto woolen manufacturers in the Union, I

will be received as highly interesting by out
entire agricultural community. It expresses
toe pinion, in plain and emphatic terms, that
the present supply of wool is less than the an-

nua) kome demand, by ten millions of pounds.
The opinion of such a man as Samuel Law.

:rettce, who is not only capable of-formi- ng one
correctly but incapable of practicing deception,
should at once stir up those who own lands fit

f6r afeeep. walks to increase their flocks, and
as there are millions of acres in our expansive
country eminently suited for such purposes
wh'ick ere now unoccupied, yielding nothing to
their owners, we sincerely hope that their pro- -

Mfet.lji.. aM.tt h.AfUnlln lull. . . A

jmicivi win pi uuiij'uj ianu iiicusures tu increase j v
the wool growing branch of agricultural indus.
try. la the States of Maryland, Virginia, N.
and dootk Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and
Tennessee, there are millions of acres of land,
which are aow unproductive, that might be pro-fi- t

ably empluyc in the raising of sheep, and in
the growth of wpol of the very finest quality.
Such being the base, should it not be a duty
tboy owe to patriptUm, as it is evidently their
interest, for hubandtncn to enter at once into
no enterprise that promise so rich a harvest of
individual benCt and puUlic good ?

j i x
It je now twelve years since we first called

attention to the policy of increasing this nartic.'.
, ' b iv iiatic na giauuui increase,

allil, as Is proved by the subjoined letter, there
is a large horizon, an extensive verge yet to be
filled up.

: Lowell, Mass., Feb. 10, 1848.
?l Y Trt Si Vnn Ivans)i tl f ! a mmI

.
!v jw ax uui w i w niuu t&iiu i iiitf r. f :

eatinsw favor of the 27(1, ult.., tame dulvJ to hand.,
and ahoulJ, if practicable, have received an ear:
lie reply. The business of wool growing in
this country ia destined to be of immense "im- -

pcjrtaocc ; aud I am firm in the belief that wiih-i- n

twenfy years we shall produce a greater
quantity, of 'wool than any other nation.

You ask, " Is the present home demand sup.
piled?" There ii not enough annually raised

: In lhe couutry by 10,000,000 pounds, to meet
lhf demand of the manufactories.

You nsk, "What countries can we export
i wool to t" Ac. This country will not exnort -

j wool regularly for fifteen year?, for the reason-i-

that the consumption, will increase as rapidly
.jfiailhc production. I can point out articles

hde of wool now imported, which' will require
; hirty millions of pounds of a medium and fine
quality to support the consumption.

jj The business; of manufacturing wool in this
country is on a better ha?is than erer before,
inasmuch as the character, skill and capital en.

. gaged in it is such that foreign competition is
jlefied. A very few years, and all articles of

i!Wobl used here will be of the home manufac- -
h ! ' ?

ture. .

f Now I leg ofyou to keep the wool-grower- s

several classes, wun ny cculB i""1 rr
expenses, viz :

The Masical Department will be under the supervi-

sion of Mr. K. W. Petersilie, well known for the last
three years as a teacherof Music in the Edgeworth Se-

minary.

for

For Reading, Writing, Arithmetic and Geog-

raphy, per session, 83 00
Geogrophy, Botany, English Grammar, kc. 10 00
Chemistry, Rhetoric, Logic, Astronomy, Al

gebra, &.C., 12 00

The Latin, or French or Italian Languages,
or either of them, 10 00

Drawing and painting in Water Colors, 8 00
In Oil Colors, 15 00

Music on the Piano, &c, the usual price of similar in-

stitutions.
Board, with all necessaries furnished the boarder, at

from 830 10 t r ss'0". or from 6 to 8 fr
month.

All proper attention will be paid to the religious and
moral training of the pupils, guarding against all extrav-

agance in expenditures, in dress, &c,
All necessary information concerning the Academy,

can be had from the undersigned. it
HENRY R. DUSENBURY, Esq., of

ALFRED HARGRAVE, Esq.,
ANDREW HUNT,
JOHN P. MABRY.
Rev. A. D. MONTGOMERY.

May 25, 1848. 14t4

Referees. Rev. A. Baker, Salisbury, Dr. Dusenbury,
Statesville, George Greenfield, Washington Mines, Rev.
Jesse Rankin, Lexington, Dr. Wharton and W. J. Mc-Elro- y,

Clemnionsville, Col. J. M. Leach, Lexington. I

Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla Pills,
Are a strengthening Purgative and a Pu- -

nfying lomc.

DR. LeRoy's Pills are a new medicine which has
appeared, and is fast taking the places of all

others of the sa me class. These pills are composed of
many ingredients, but the two principal one are Sarsapa-
rilla and Wild Cherry, so united that they act together ;

the one, through its admixture with other substances, pu-

rifying and purging, while the other is strengthening the
system. Thus those pills are at the same time tonic and
opening ; a desideratum leng and eagerly sought for by
medical men, but never before discovered. In other
words they do the work of two medicines, and do it much
better than any two we know of ; for they remove noth-
ing from the system but the impurities; so that while
they purge they strengthen ; and hence they cause no de-

bilitation, and are followed by no n. Dr. Le
Roy's Pills have a wonderful influence on the blood ; they
not only purify without weakening it, but they remove all
noxious particles from the chyle before its is converted in-

to fluid, and thus make impure blood an utter impossibil-
ity. As there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea or
sickness attending the operations of this most excellent of
medicines, which never strains or tortures the digestive
functions, but causes them to work in a perfectly natural
manner ; and hence persons taking them do uot become
pale and emaciated, but the contrary ; for while it is the
property of the Sarsaparilla , united as it is with other in- - '

gredients, to remove all that is impure, it is equally the
property of the Wild Cherry to retain all that is natural
and sound ; and hence a robust state of health is the cer-
tain result of their united operations.

For sale by Messrs. Brown &, James, Salisbury ; J.
P. Mabry, Lexington ; Phifer &, York, Concord. Price,
ocemsper dox May 4, 1848. ..3ml

INVALUABLE
FAMILY COMPANION.
Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, and

all Female Diseases. 234 pages, 28 engravings. Pa
per ou cts. ; bound io cts. Mail to any part postage
9$ cts.
- Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, 2. Mail to
any part, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling Tubes.silver, 3,
by mail, letter postage. Abdominal Supporters, perfect,
$8 to 10, for all Ruptures, Falling of the Bowels and
Womb, and Weak Back, and Chest ; sent by Express
everywhere. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Sup-
porters, give height from head to foot, and circumference
of person next the surface, just above the hips. If Rup-
ture, mention which side. Agents wanted for the sale
of the above goods Address Dl. S. S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, New York, post paid.

February 24, 1848. Iy48

Great Temperance Work Now Ready !

Tbc History of flic Ilottlc.
THIS truly great Temperance Work, with eight

illustrations by Crcikshanks, so recently
published in the New. York Organ, is now ready. It is
the most powerfully drawn picture of intemperance ever
published. A copy should be placed in the hands of ev-
ery moderate drinker.. It is a beautifully printed pam-
phlet of 32 large octavo pages, on fine paper. Price
one copy 12$ cents, ten copies t, one hundred 8.
Orders through the post office, post paid, will receive

j

prompt attention. News ajjents, pedlars, &c, will find
a ready sale for this work. Address

OLIVER & BROTHER, New York City.
March 1, 1848. 47
CTPapers giving this advertisement, entire, two con-

spicuous insertions, will beentitled to twelve copies of
the History of the Bottle toie forwarded to their order.

.. --rr,
rV titv wnrm ,

The " SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN" published at
128 Fulton st , New York, is admitted by all to be the
best Mechanical publication in the world.

,'asa"a,neu a ,ar?er circulation than an the other
lecnanicai papers puousneu in America, combined, andcc0c,i, i;,; fr i"Ov u cuvii lUVIIIUV 7 iwi 111! II I llr 1.1 I r(l lllllll.gnce on Scientific subjects from all parts of the world

thai no PUcationi of the kind can compete with it
actl contains from o to t original mechanical en.

gravmgsol the m(t important inventions; a catalogue
of American Patents, as issued from the iWn. nfr,- -
eadl week 5 notces of the progress of all new mechanical
anil ien.tific

..
inventions ; instructions

.
in the various Arts I

nH '1 I. : L - I I

than a hundred engravings, ic, &c
It is published weekly in quarto form, conveniently a- -

daPied binding.and furnished to country subscribers at
cw vuuur a year une uouar inadzance, and the remainder in six months.

Address, MUNN & CO. Publishers,
New York.

POST PAID.
Bound volumes of the Scientific American containing

416 pages of choice reading matter and illustrated with
more than 360 ensrravings of new inventions, for sale at
me omce, rnce 2 75.

OF LAND.rilHE land of John Clary, dee'd, will be again offeredA at public sale, on Saturday the 5th of August next.at the premises, on twelve months credit. I he biddine
SwLZf opened " Mrs. Benson's bid, four hundred dollars..... . .IVlfihintT t rvi .fa rmM .Mn I Iuivnr,vii aiicuu ai me time andplace above mentioned

A. II. CALDWELL, C. M. E.June 23, 1848. Printers fee 3 00

' A CARD,

, fotz&

. . r .1
stores. We present tiere two specimens i iucui

. m m m wFrom the HsndclpH lleraia.
Letter from J. M. A. Drake, Eq.f Clerk of Sap. Court,

Ashborougb, N. C.
Ashecorocgh, N. C, Jan. 15, 1847.

Dr. Kchl Dear Sir : I take pleasure in bearing tes-

timony, to the beneficial results of your Medicines. Mr.
Noah Smitherman, was severely attacked with Inflam-
matory Rheumatism, during the Summer of 1844 : he
resorted to your Medicines for relief, and soon obtained

; he was effectually cured by the use of the Restorer
the Blood, xc. I can further say, that no person baa

ver tried them sufficiently, but what have been well sat- -
sfied with their efficacy. Respectfully,

J. M.A.DRAKE.
From the Milton Chronicle.

Letter from J. R. Callum, Esq., Milton, N. C.
Dr. Kchl Dear Sir: Your Medicines have jriveaj

entire satisfaction in this section of country. The Abys-
sinia Mixture especially, is highly approved of. It has
never failed to cure in every case. It sells like bot cakes.

have never had enough to supply the demand : Yoa
will please send me a large supply of it as soon as yoa
arrive at home. l ours respectfully,

J. R. CALLUM
Milton Drug Store, Aug. 14, 1847.

QUICK CURE.
Mr. Ramsay, in the employment of James Brawnoel,

Esq., Guilford county, for some time afflicted with Fever
and Ague, treated with Quinine, Calomel, Oil, tc, with-

out any effect ; but was cured in three days, with the
third part of a pint Restorer, and half a box of Depura-tiv- e

Powder.
AGENTS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Roger & Maxwell, Merchants, Salisbury,
Phifer & Yorke Concord.
Thomas J. Holto'.n, Charlotte, ,

Capt. Wm. Sladk. Lincolnton.
J. P. Mabry, P. liL, Lexington.
J. J. & R. Sloan, Greensborough.
A. S. Porter, Druggist, Greensborough.
James Rrannock, Waterloo, Guilford co.
Samson Kreier, P. M. Highrock, "Guilford.
Woollen At Brannack, Wentworth.
J. M. A. Drake, Asheboro.
E. Coffin Ac Co., Franklinville, Randolph.
Philip Kerner, P. M., Kernersrille, Stokes.

17:t.jan.l2,'48.

ALiTaXD
"

VITElTFASinOXS
FOR 1847 & 49.

Jost Received at the Xew Tailoring Establishment.

I WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of
Salisbury and its vicinitv. that I have located in thin

place for the purpose of carrying-o- the Tailoring
DllsillCw in all its various branches, and I hope by
strict attention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage. 1 shall receive regular from the North
the latest FASHIONS, and shall spare neither time or
expense in giving satisfaction to all who may favor me
with their work ; always holding myself responsible for
any work that I may do.

I have now in my employ two first rate Workmen. --

My Shop can be found in T. L. Cowan's Brick Row.
GEO. L. UOL'LD.

Salisbury, Sept. 23, 1847
REFERENCE. Mr. Gould has been cutting under

my instructions for the last five years, and I can with
confidence recommend him to the citizens of Salisbury,
as capable of giving satisfaction in his line of business.

THOMAS M. OLIVER, Raleigh, N. C.
"House Painting.

THE 8uhscriber would respectfully announce
to the public, that he holds himself in constant
readiness to undertake and execute in the very
best styl, in all its varieties, and jobs of any
size in his line of business, viz :

HOUSE PAINTING.
He flatters himself that he understands his bu.
siness well ; and whenever he has been per-mitte- d

by his employers to execute hi work
according to the best practice, he has invaria-bl- y

given entire satisfaction. His jobs will
show for themselves. His prices are of the
most moderate kind, and his work always ex-ecut- ed

as speedily as possible. Letters ad.
dressed ftj him at this place will receive imme- -
uiaie attention. wjl. A. LjI HELA.

Salisbury, June 22, 1848 3m8

25 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber when on hia way

to this olace. on Satnr.la I..,
a Negro Man slave, named SAM. The said slave is'
aged about 21 years, very black complexion, about
5 feet 9 or 10 inches in height, stout and likely. He
was purchased by me of Mr. V. F. McKesson, in Mor-
ganton, who purchased him of the estate of A. Copen-nin- g,

of Burke county. He has no doubt made his way
back to that county. The above reward of Twenty-fiv- e

. j,uiu ior ms apprehension and confine,
ment in any jail so that I can get him again, by makingapplication to John I. Shaver, Esq , or to the subscriber.Salisbury, May 1, 1846. E. MYERS.

statroTortn erai-aii-n

DAVIDSON COUNTY.
Superior Court of Lair Spring Term, 1848.

Nancy Carrall, p

( P'Htiom for Divorce.
Benjamin Carrall. 5

TTn!fPei'rinKo the fBUisfac,'o the Court, that thDefendant. Benjamin Carrall i not an inhabitant ofhis State : It is therefore ordered theby Court that pub-lication be made in the Greensborough Patriot and Car-olina Watchman, for three months. for the defendant tobe and appear at the next Term of the Superior Courtof Law ,o be held for the County of Davidson. thCourt House in Lexingion.on the first Monday after thefourth Monday in September, next, then and there to .n.wer the petition of the said Nancy Carrall. for divorceor judgment pro confesso will be entered up against him'and this for 'case set bearing exnarte.
Witness. Andrew Hunt, Clerk of oar' said Court t nft-his 13th day of June. A. D.. 1848. '

3ni8 ANDREW HUNT, c. s. c.

Medicines, Medicines.
TfE"

are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
old stand the largest and lest stock of

MEDICINES, INSTUMENTS,

i

I

f
)

passed th rough that country, he has heard, that
that very tract, the purchase of which bad

nearly ruined his sire, the luxuriant fields bore
evidence that its fertility was now equal to any

the very best lands of Washington county. ;

he attempt at improvement,; by the Messrs.
funk, was no doubt upon the same system
which was followed in Washington county, and
riost probably, notwithstanding their industry j

and indomitable perseverance, the same barren-
ness would have ensued in the letter, ere this,
pad not their lands been deeply jmb'uedyvith

limestone formation. But even now, their
fertility is decreasing, and analysis shows that
but a very small portion of lime is discernable

the soil, whilst the water, is deeply impreg. i

riated with it.

WeJeariKirom one of our subscribers in ,

i , . . .J
uoonsboro , MrDavis, who is enthusiastic in

devotion tohe improvement of the lands of
hisneighborhood,that that pest of the farmer,
sheep sorrel, is very rapidly taking possession j

rhuch of the land in that county, and that if
soniething is not done to arrest Its progress, the
direjst results cannot be" anticipated. He has
sethimself to work to remedy the evil, and from
the; experiments made by him, he believes he J

hast found in lime and ashes an antidote ; there- -

fore, Mr. Davis is a great advocate for the use
ishes, and though he (bond some difficulty in

iLtLin,, hi... t.nt. t cna ,
.MWw-- b vr IfcVJ lUVtil UIU1J llJVlli :

fields, after they were purchased for them, yet

7? 4UC c"cu,s Uiun lu,r croPs aave Deen so
i

salutary, that they have become convinced of j

their frreat value. Rv reading the.
j o j ?5 v f i

and having the lights of the experience of oth.
ejrs? as detailed in its pages placed monthly be-for-

m

him, Mr. D. is highly improving his es.
late.

A COUNTRY LAWYER,
HON HAND" FOR HIS CITY
I "FRIEND."
luvc-an- d twenty years ago, when this

yestej-- n region was scarcely settled
vhen the country bar-roo- m was the place

oj common resort, and before those old
fashioned bar-roo- m stories and songs had
yUlde'd to the gossip now heard in all
drinking saloons, there was a certain set
Osgood humored, free and easy individ
Uptls, whose custom it was to " foregather"
at the - inn" of old , in Ellicotville,
Cjataragus county. Conspicuous among
this set was Councellor G- - , whose
pugh" yet ready" wit had spread his

lame abroad throughout all that section
of" ked'n'try." Another member was a

cuiieiiiau wnom we call a. r--

These, with others, whiled away many
winter evening, telling stories, smoking
e pipe, and quafiinp: mugs of hot Hid
44 fluid" now almost forgotten.
JJut time separated this lolly comnanv

a$it does others ; and the subsequent shis- -

io.ry of the Counsellor and the worthy Mr.
was asj diverse as their fortunes.

G plodded on with his "enniasps"
I . ;and "sasn-er-rare-er- s at E icotvi p.

i a

iMdue timojbeckme engaged in responsi
rble duties here.

Leiral business at il!K.n f0M.ol..T '
called the lawyer to buffalo, and he was.
ofjeourse, glad to see his old friend; but
Xi. engrosSfHl in business, or for rPvnw "

nfthis mV11. ! had...... nnt rrnK tIrM ltuui iituvii uuu. ii lilliv
"iu """--a nu, wunoui intending,

DrObablv gave him th roll Virnlrtop
TIp man....... of law..... nto.r .k: i.Uir....j. ; IUI, inuMiccu.
anp possessing in wit what the other did

I" ..v..-.-o wucti ttic oitier
did in rhino-determine- d toasnprtnin -- hp.
thtlr X. really meant to " cut" him or not.
Meeting

.
him the next day in the street

1 1

u It -- , my old friend, how d' do V
j Well, very well ; how are you V

j 1 say, X I've noticed several
tiroes lately that you've rather avoided

than otherwise and I ain't going to
stand any such gammon.":

4 Why, what " -
4 We use to bc&nighty good frierids up

in Ellicotvill?. and I don't know why we
shquld'nt be here."

But, my dear sir. " i

Oh, it's no use talking : just go in here.
now, and treat as you used to.";

Well, let's go. in.
And they entered a small "orie-hors- e

d.tO him Without hesitation. j chemical
n.uto,

experiments
ruyiayiiigs

; the latest
curious

Ilailrc-a-d

un
intelligenceln

j j Europe and America ; all the different mechanical move-- It

is Stated among the numerons nrrPs ments, published in a series and illustrated with more

THE subscriber t'--.

of Sa!i-!- , ;rv
lished a sliop in th? :.'
near the western ccn, r
the Mansion Hotel,
swer the calls of his A.
ner. Having erni !ov i

bis shop, be irels con !.
fulness will warrant to !

satisfaction. Ilia hi r. .

so for repairs, thai! I - ;

JEREMIAH
Feb 24. 1848 6;ul3

Important tc

HOTCIIKIS.S'.S
I y

" 1

And in Lincoln (

March 12. 1847 tfi :

.
To Ilili

THE mibscriber is r

etmi (ihe j --

French Burr Mill Kn.r-- ,
can be imported from I f

Irons, Hoisting 5Vrf m

Statesrille, a cooJ r.o L

Anchor Brands, which
on New York co t.

Jane 12. 1843.

Bcauiifully print

J..- -: it L. . ..
i t uurmg (tie ipueni irouoies Were
at least three Americans ; one from Bos- -

iuii, uue irom iew I OTK anu the othpr
! -

from South Carddinaj

i PRICE & KESLER.
ft Fasliionable Tailors,

CO.XCORD, x. c. IApril 27, 184S.

-- 4 -

JUST RECEIVED
AVERY large assortment of Liquors and Wines of

such as Frerich Brandy. Gin. Rum Ma- -
deira, Sherry, p.- .- o;:i:. . 'j
VV ines. BROWN i JAMES.

July 6, 1848 10

WARRANTS
fast printed on NfiW TYPE and on ex--
cellent PAPER, for sale at this Office.

Paints Dye-Stuff- s, Spices $ Perfumery.
Fancy and Uuseful Articles,

ever brought into this country. (See oar large hand-bill, and Catalogue. We will sell rery low for cash
L0CKE CHAFFIN.Salisbury, May U, 1848 oI


